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Halfthelr luck...
sale prises lor
paintings similarto
these by, from l€ft,
David Boyd, Robert
Dickerson and Davld
Bromley, have tallen
by about 50 pe. cent

Brush with riches short-lived as prices tumble
Andrew Taylor

IT COULD be a sign ofmore pur-
itanical times, the continuins
bangover ofthe cFC or perhios
the fickletastes ofthe artworld.

But the avemge sale p ceof
paintings by David Bromley, who
specialises in nudes slashed with
stdpes ofcolour, has dropped by
morethan 50 percent since 2007.

The average price ofa Bromley
artworkwas $4565 in2012, less
than halfthe $9990 his painrinss
fetched in 2007, accordingto filg-
ures compiled by the Australian
Art SalesDigest.

Bromleyis one ofanumber ot
prominentAustmlian artists

whose artwotks have collapsed
tnvatue.

Robert Dickerson's works on
paper sold for an average of
$9999 in2007, but five years
later, the average price had more
thanhalvedto $4679.

In 2007,224 oil paintingsby
Pro Hart sold ior an avemge of
$7347, but lastyear $405s-was
the average saleprice ofaHart
artwork based on 227 sales,

Figures compiled by the Aus-
t|alianArt SalesDigest showed a
similarhalving in the average
sateprice of worksbyDavid
Boydin the five years since the
artmarketpeak of2007.

Works byallfour artists went

underthe hammerlastweekat
Lawson Menzies fine artauction
in Sydneyatpdcesin line with
their20l2 average sale price,

Art consultant David Hulme
confirmed thepdces fetched at
the auctionbythese a-rfists had
declinedsharply.

"Their pdces have dropped by
50 per cent over the highs of
2007-08 andjustseem to keeD
dropping," hesaid.

Hulme said all four artists
were traditionallv favoured bv
newcollectors and dealers in'the
secondary art marketwho then
resell them to their clients.

"Some artists who have tadi-
tionallybeen very successfu I

and in demand in the auction
room have suffered more severe
declines than their contempor-
aries," hesaid.

But not all Australian artists
are onthenosewith buyers.

The average purchasepdce of
paintihgs by DaIe Fmnk and
fuchibald Pdze winner Ben
Quiltyhas doubled, alrhough
these figures are based on onlya
fewworks sold. The average
price paid forpaintings bySid-
ney Nolan has ris en slightly.

Hulme said a change in taste
towards buying onelarge signa-
ture artwork rather than many
smaller pieces might explainihe
dmmatic pdce changes.


